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Rndtr. If you want In know whnl l going on

U lbs business world, Juit rend our advertising
olumns. the .Special column to particular.

DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET.

FOE SUPREME JUIKIE:

Hon. JOHN THUNKKY,
OK VENANOO rol'NTY.

FOB AUDITOR IIKNKRAL:

Hon. WILLIAM T.SCHKLL,
OF BEDFORD COUNTY.

FOR STATK TREASURER:

Hon. AMOS C. NO YES,
. or CLINTON COl'NTY.

DEMOCRATIC Mini TICKET.

10K I'UOTUONOTAIIY :

KM BLOOM, of ClearfioM.

FOR REGISTER AND RKCORl-EI- t

L. J. MORGAN, of Clearfield.

tor surveyor:
S. F. M'CLOSKEY, of Cnrwonnville.

MAXIMS ton THE DAY.

TTo man worth tb offio of Preiident iboulJ
ho willins to hold it If oountsd in, or liUcnd there

by any fraud. I". b. Gram.
I could n?r har been rswnelled to th

ration bv th ma.llMt aid of mio of a person,
bnwe-- respectable in private life, who null
forcrsr carry upon bit brow th atatnp of fraud

Ont triumphant ia Amorioan hiatory. K6
aciiflD, however uerUorloua, cao wnih

way tb let ton of that record.
C HAULM KRAKlMl AdAHS,

Under the forme of law, Kuthorford B. Hayes
Vial bona declared l'reiident of the I nited Matei.
Hie title reiti upon diitrsochiicmrnt of lawtu

voteri, the fell ertifiette of the returning
eotinf eorraptly, end the decision of a

wbioh hae refused to boar evidence of al-

leged fraud. For the firet time are the American

people confronted with the fnot of a fraudulrntly-elrete-

Preoidrat. 11 It out be understood that
the fraud will be illently arqoieaeed in by the
Auuntry. hot no Dour pan to wnicn :oeuNurpa-ti-

ii forgo: (no.
AnitBRii of Drhockatic M. C.'i.

One hundred yean of human depravity
snd concentrated into a flliinax of crime.

Never again In five hundred year bell they hare
no opportunity t" rrpfat the wront:.

Danibl W. Voorhxkh.
I would rat bur bave the eDdorsementofaquar

ter of a million of ibe AtnfHaan people than that
of the Louifiana HchirmoR lliard. or of theCom--

ul on which excluded the fact! and decided

the qutftion on a technicality.
Thoi. A. lh:RtRicKi.

Tho Turk used to bo tho "sick mun"

of Kurojio, but nonio how or other tho

fellow has been renhurreoled nnd ho

liandles the "well man" of Jiuasiu must

infernal rough. Just how tho thing
will end, no ouo can lullut this ilistunco.

An Awn l Dkchne. It is only two

weeks until tlio Ohio election, yet, not

n "bloody shirt" has been flirted dur-

ing tho canvas, nor bus there been "a

rebel outrage" perpotrnted in n BinLo

Southern fitalo sineo tho campaign

opened, although every one of theso

Btntes is governed by tho "Confederate

llrigadioni." Header mark the distinc-

tion. Not ft shirt or an outrngo run bo

brought into renuisilion. Why was it

not thus while tho liadieals had full

control ? Ask some of them why.

A Huok Fraud. John S. Morion,

tho I'residont of the Market gtroet

Passenger horse-rai- l way, of Philadel-

phia, has produced a profound eensa-tio-

in that city by his laving over-

issued tho slock of that road to tho

amount of over one million of dollars.

Tho par value ol tho stock of this

road was 50 per tliaro, and it sold

in the markot last week at 8150. Alter

the fraud was discovered it fell to 81 10.

Tho fraud is a wonderful piece ol ras

cality, amazing everybody.

THE EASTERN WAR.

The allernnto victories and defeats

with which tho Turkish and Russian

armies have encountered on tho plains

of Bulgaria, leaves tho result,to flow

back and forth liko tho tides of the

ocean, while thousands ot men aro be

ing killed on both sides ovory week

Tho doBperntion now displayed by both

commanders, is to obtain a substantial

victory beforo tho winter campaign

sets in. Tho country for twenty-fiv-

miles around Plevna is one vast battle-

field. Not less limn Tu.OOO soldiers

and one third as many horses and

mules are buried within that circle.

Tho latest (up to tho 24th) news

train London and Vienna, are to the

cITect that fighting for tho last tun

days lias resulted in a stand off, and

that within tho next fortnight sonic

body will get an awful licking.

"GO fEtAMEN T TIIIA T.S."

It seems that tho courts in Washing.

ton are postered with tho same kind of

criminals that are lonnd in South Car

olina State thieves of high and low

degree, Irom U. S. Senators down

to the petty oftlco bolder. Among tho

rogues in tho box arraigned (or trial at
the National Capital, the other day
wo notice the names of Frederick A.

Sawyor, lute Ansistant Secretury of the

Treasury, and an States Sen

ntor from South Curolina ; Frank W

Brook and Philip 1. lloddy, of tho lute

firm of Turkman, lirooks k Co.; Wil

hum X. Haines, of Pennsylvania, ex

Commissioner of Customs, and one

William H. Ilristow, Clerk of

the Customs llurcau, Indicted for do

frauding the government of tho United

States ont of 157,713.03 in February,

1874. Sawyer waa Assistant Secreta

ry of the Treasury at tho time, and or
dercd tho payment of tho claim.

These aro some of the men that were

met every where denouncing the ras- -

calilios of Tweed and Lis confederates

in crime, when that band of rogue

were arrested by Mr. Tilden and Mr.

O'Connor. These samo wheljM howled

themselves hoarse, declaiming against

the sink of ' Uoss Tweed." They are

a pretty sot to bo npbrading thoir

neighbors for being a littlo "crookod'

in crime, while they were bent double

with the tame tin of plundering the
people.
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Tlu) lindicul loader uro becoming
alarmed over tho irnnjioi't of liming

this high body in thu nour future.
Tlio Washington correspondent of

UlU Philadelphia '! OXplllillS liuvv

tho I'liitMil 8ltttc Senate may bo

on a Dvinocriitio basin. There

Bit) u good inuny ' ifs" in tlio ri.lculu- -

pencuTliuiiluc u. kui ui iuo iuptioii-- i

cans in tho orgauixution of that body.
Indeed, the probability is strong that
after tho fourth of Murch next tho
Seniito will bo I'omoeratlc. Tho frm
correspondent figures out tho matter
in this wise : 1 ho present llepubliean
majority in tho Senate ia only two,
nod tlio division may bo stutod thus:
RFiubllnn 911

DcwooraU HI

Iiiilcfirudvtit. 4 1

Vaaanolri
majority , &

Leaving tho division of powor in tho
Senate entirely too close to ho

Should tho Democrutio claimants
Irom Louisiuna and South Curolina be

admitted, and Senator Morton's illness
tormlntito fatully, tlio appointment of
a successor to tho latter by Gov. Wil

liams would huvo tho ell'oot to deduct
ono Senator from the llepubliean side
and to add ono to tho Democrats, tho
strict party voto would thon stand thirty-eigh- t

to thirty eight. It is well known

titol Senators Patterson of South Car
olina, Conover of Florida, and Spencer
of Alabama, uro not in a very happy
l'ramo of mind, owing to tho action of

tho administration in removing many
of their friends and adherents; and

should such a result as indicated above
bo reached, cither of these Senators
will bo in a position to control tho bal-

ance of power in the Senate, und dic

tate- terms to tho administration. Tho

opportunity to sottlo old sooroswill bo

presented, and at tho samo timo tho
hot fuo in tho rear, in tho shape of in-

vestigations and strong local influences,
may result in somo sort ot compromise
that would enublo ft Domocrutic coup

ti'etiit to capture tho Senate committees.
In viow of tho action of South Caroli-

na investigating committees, together
with tho expressed hostility of one ol
the Senators named, the organization
of the Senate on a Democratic basis is

not altogether so improbable us many
llepubliean Senators would suppsse.

This Monument at I'aoi.i. Tho
dedication of tho monument, at Paoli,
Chester county, on Thursday last, took
placo in tho presonco of nn immense
throng of people, and tho ceremonies
were of tho most impressive natuio,
worthy of tho memornblo occasion
which they wero designed to commem-

orate. Among tho distinguished visit
ors present and participating in tho
ceremonies were Governor Harlranft
and slafT. Tho lion. Wayne JlcVeogh,
tho orator ot tho day, delivered an elo-

quent oration. Tho auditors had tho
horrors of tho massacre brought vivid-

ly belore thorn und wero thrilled with

that memornblo watch w ord of "Mad
Anthony Wayne," when ho sounded
tho assault on Stony Point in 1779;
"liemcniber Puoli ! " Words which
steeled the arms and nerves of his gal
lant columns to win ft victory that
electrified tho revolutionist and sent
disomy into tho ranks of the British
armies. Tho events of Tburday, Sep
tember 20th, at Puoli will bo one ot

tho most interesting in tho history ot

our nation while it exists as a froo and
independent nation.

Lisa's Partt. Tha Potliville rAroaiVfe re- -

.pon.lble for thia t lion. Lion UArtMotnaw
pmatoir that he la noing to laka a naw

Srpartura. lie lay. "Diok Vaui ha tbe Demo
cratic party, Bob Marker be tbe Republican
party, Frank Hnirhea has the (Ireenbackarf,

baa tbe Granger!. Murphy baa tha Temper-ano- e

men, wmebody la running the Labor Ha- -

lormera, and 1 prouoie to orianlie tbe oooa in
tent fire company and nominate a Supreme Juitft--

ana Auditor ucneral. ' lie will leave ibe otnoa
ol Stale Treasurer vacant and aupport the man
whose party U molt liberal with thvir club."

"Linn" was up hero onco to defend
tho miners' causo, aud expected to up
set everything in tho Court lino, bo.
cause of an unlocked or an unsealed

jury-whee- But when examined by
himself and his colleague, Hon. Frank
Hughes, ho remarked; "Frank, tho
d d thing is both locked and sealed,
and by h 11 wo'll havo to go to trial
and do the best wo can for tho boys."
Wo prcsiimo Linn will do tho same
thing With his new party.

Nominated. tienoral Goo. i. Mo- -

Clellnn was nominated on Wednosday
by tho Democracy of New Jersey as
their candidate lor Governor, by a vote
ol 804 to 179 fur othor candidates. His
election is a cortainty. Gcnerul Mo- -

Clellan was nominatod as nil candi
dates for oftlco ought to bo nominated
by tho unsolicited voice of the people.
Kven tho placid Philadelphia .ZrWfr is

moved to say : "Timo mukos all things
even, and General MeClellan may find

in tho enthusiasm which tlistuted his
nomination for Governor of Now Jer-

sey by tho Democratic Convention is
ovidenco of tho fuel that the acknowl-

edgments of tho valuo of his services,
so long withheld, are snro to ho ac-

corded by impartial history."

Political Trauf.iit. liedlord is tho
homo of "littlo John" Cessna. Hois
tho man who run tho insido of tho
Radic al Stoto Convention. Ho report-
ed nnd rend tho resolutions and mode
tho platform as it is. Tha Radicals of
Itcdford hold a county mooting, and
passod tho following:

fraeeed. That we endnria the Southern poli
cy of the ProMdent, bclierlnjr that bii eoureo ia
prompted by the hiffhe.t dictate, of duty and
from pure pntriotl.m and will bring about an era
or pacilleatlon nnd universal prosperity.

This is very different from the Hur-

risburg resolvo, and nindo Cessna so
mad that ho refused to mako a speech.
Plucky, r,ii tr'otic (?) John. ,

Death of a Senator. United Slates
Sonator Lowis V. Bogy died at St.
Louis on tho 21st inst. The Senator
had been afflicted with malarial lever
several months, and lately an abscess
of tho livor was discovered, which has-

tened, perhaps directly caused, his
death. Tbero was a touch of romance
in tho careor of Sonator Bogy. Forty-
five years ago ho placed in the hands
of his mother a letter declaring his
purpose to work till ho was sixty years
of ago to secure tbe United SlatosSen
aUirnhip from his lintlvo Stale. Ho
worked hard, and In his sixtieth year
ho was rewarded.

A son of the lato John Y. Mnson, of
Virginia, is a captain it) tho J'roncb
army. At thirteen years of age ho
was the bearer of dispatches from
Napoleon's Court to the Confederate
government, and subsequently served
on General Hampton's staff during tho
civil war.

Gov. Hampton wunt away from this
city without being itblo to secure any
Government arms for his State militia.
The critics who cried out at Hump-ton'-

coming to irctiro arms for what
they pleased tnoull tho Whlto League,
will have thoir tune. When
Humpton mudo uppticut'on it was

a large number l arms. Tho militia
companies in his Stato aro not ublo to
arm tin Uj.'.vis,- - Ijt.it (lio application.
On examination at tho War Depart-
ment tho astounding discovery was
mudo llttit South Curolina has already
received an ndvunco of all arms to.

which it is entitled for forty years to
come. II was also discovered that this
extraordinary issue of anna cunio
through Seo'y Cameron, who, at tho in-

stance of "Honest John Patterson," run
this load of arms into South Carolina
for tho use of tho negrooa only. This
was done lust full when tho Camorons
and Chandlers wore crying out so loud

ly at tho dangers arising from tho pres-

ence of the Whito Leaguers in South
Curolina. This, when the negroes had
twenty stand of arms to ono of the
whites. Hcsido this great issue of
linns, it will bo remembered that a
lurgo body of troops was ordered into
South Curolina. Everything was done
that could bo done hero to precipitate
a color-lin- fight, but the patience and
coolness of Gov. Hampton and bis peo-

ple frustrated this well laid plan. Gov.
Humpton goes back without any arms
for his Stuto, but ho is satisfied with
the reason, as it will help explain to
the public tho extreme means adopted
lust fall by tho Administration people
toward tho South. jV. 1'. Sttn.

Nr.Aiti,Y a Rumpus. Tho Washing-
ton correspondent of tho Now York
Tribune says that tho gossip about tho
war department is that Gen. Howard's
short and somewhat impudent dispatch
to Gen. Sherman w as occasioned by a
dispatch from Gon. Sherman to Gen.
Howard in which tho former directed
Gen. Howard to push the Indians to
tho wull and clean them out; but, if he
could not do it, to turn his command
over to somo younger ofllcer. It ap
pears that Gen. Howard has given
somo dissatisfaction to his superiors
by leaving his department severul
times during tho campaign to seek a
place of safety. So long as Gen. How-

ard remain. within his department
limits it is not in tho power of (ieu.
Shcrmnn to remove him, ns ho is ap-

pointed to bis position by tho Presi
dent, but if ho gets outside his limits
Gen. Sbermuii could appoint somo other
ofllcer to tuko bis place.

McCl.l HK on the Set-Up- . The edi-

tor of tho Philadelphia Timn, puts Gov.
Harlranft on tho look out in this way:
Cumcron will now trado for Hartranfl's
political jack-knife- . liutan announces
in the Beaver Argus that Ilartruntt
doesn't want to go to tho Senate ; that
ho is unanimously in favor of Camer
on's re election, and that Cameron will
insist upon llartranlt's nomination for
the Presidency in 1880. An outsider

onld just have thought as much on
hearing tho speech of Major Morris in
tho lato convention, and on seeing

Jerked away from Kembloin the
contest for the temporary chairman-
ship of Judicial Convention. If Ilart-
runtt wants to havo any jack-knif- left
by 1880 bo had hotter keep it out of
sight in tho meantime

Political Hereby. Tbe boldest do.
luslon every saddled on a thinking
pooplo, fa that of a tariff. To mako
men rich by taxing them for what
they consume, is a wonderful discovery.
Tho Danvillo Intelligencer, in alluding
to this humbug, says : "Tho old tariff
ritler as usualy comes In at the tail of
tho resolutions passed at tho Iiadical
Stuto Convention. What insufferable
cant this is. Hero for sixteen years
tho Radicals havo had control of the
government and could and have passed
such tariff bills as suited thorn, and
what is tho result ? Depression ap-

palling and want and wretchedness
unexampled in all tho history of this
government. The fruit of Radical pol-

icy. Is there a workingman who can
bo deluded by such bald hypocrisy as
tho tariff resolution mentioned T None,
unless ho is demented."

Steamers Burned. St. Louis, Sep-

tember 20. The steamer "Grand Re-

public," tho largest and finest steam-

boat on the western waters, took fire
about 12 o'clock last night and burned
nearly to tho water's edge. Tho flames
communicated to tho steamer "Curon-dolct,- "

lying alongside, and all her up-

per works woro dostroyod. Her hull
is of iron and was therefore saved, but
hor machinery was badly damagod.
Both boats were lying up at tho foot
of L'Esporanco street, about two and
a half miles from thecontroof tbe city.
Tho loss Is ovor $300,000 Insured for
$200,000.

Gatii Knows. Goorgo Alfrod Town-send- ,

In a letter to tho Cincinnati In
quirer, says "Cbauncy Black gets $3,000

from tho New York Sun to abuse tho
public men of Pennsylvania." Ho has
gono so fur as to road Sonator Wallace
out of tho Democratic party. But,
then, the Senator, somehow or other,
always did annoy Black, especially in
January, 1875, and again at Lancas-
ter in 1870. Chimney does up the
heavy work for tho Philadelphia Com

monwealth, and tones tho Lancaster
Intelligencer.

A Proper Strike. 1 horo Is ono
kind of "striko," says the Porry county
Democrat, in which everybody looking
to an improvement in tho condition of
business affairs ought to unito, and that
is to striko down the Republican par-

ty, the author of all the troubles which
have befallen tho country. It should
be struck down in every county and
in every Stato, and thon tho work of
building np what has been torn down
can commence with somo hopo of suc-

cess. '

PirTi'REn. An exohango says; "J.
P. Funk, the counterfeiter, was taken
from his cell In the Allegheny county
jail by order of the United States au-

thorities, anl escorted to a photograph
gallery, where a 'counterfoil present-
ment waa taken, which may bo useful
for future refuronco. Ho made no ob
jection to the arrangement.

Since Sherman ba manifested de
sire to havo Howard "punch" Joseph,
that brave General aits In his guarded
tonland valiantly sings: "Punch, Gib-

bon punch with care," Ac.

TO THE UNNATURALIZED.

For your information the following

requirements aro published :

t
First-- .Malu persons who have served

in the army and been honorably dis-

charged, uro entitled to thoir cilir.eii

paper upon proving ono year's resi-

dence in the Utiiteil Ntales nnr tn the

Second Mule persons who camo to
the UiillcdStatesundoroighleeii years
of age, havo been in tho country fivo

years, and in tho Stato ouo year in the
five, ami aro twonly-oii- years old, up

on producing a citir.en who will swear
to the suine, lire entitled to citizenship.

Third Jlulo persons who bnvo de-

clared their intention to become s

in n Court of record, two yenrs
botoro making application for citinon

ship, when they havo been in the
United Stittos fivo yours (ouo of tho
five in tho Stato), and aro over twenty-on- e

years old, aud producing a citizen
w ho will swear to tho sumo, nre en-

titled to citizenship.

Tin Growler. To growl seems to
be bread antl butter to somo people.
Hero is an example :

Dy some alrango oversight a plank waa omitted
from tbe Democratic platform, denouclog Ireaan
ry mi. management. That omission should be
tullv supplied by CoL Nwyes' letter of aaoeuUnaw
and hie eau.paign.eafer' etefiifeaefy mmd

rtniifijii. cowaioNIMatia,

Now, tho fact is, that tho head and
front of both these establishments wero
at tho Stato Convention and were par-
ticularly engaged in the platform busi-uos-

and wero ovesceing our party af-

fairs generally. And, yet ; they allow-

ed this "oversight" to occur. If wo
mistake not tho representatives from
both concerns went there with a full
platform in thoir pockets and any
number of plunks. This we do know :

No other ton establishments in tha
stuto gave more "lip" on that subject.
Still, tho "Treusury mismanagement"
was overlooked by them and they now
call upon Col. Noycs to supply what
they omitted. Pretty lenders, to allow
a"Btrango oversight" liko this to occur,
and then turn around and "blub" about
it in tlio face of the enemy. If a sol-

dier would perpetrate a trick of this
kind during a battle he would certain-
ly bo shot. Mora : It mukes no differ-

ence what Col. Noyct might sny now,
these men would not bo satisfied. Thoir
hobby is growl, Biinp and snarl.

The Lie Nailed. Tho Radical or-

gan bl Pittsburgh sturted tho story

that Daniel O. Burr and his friends

wero opposing Col, Noycs, But tho

delegates from that county to the
Democrutio Stuto Convention publish
a card saying: "reiterating as wo did

in convention, our persnnnl pcfuroiico
and friendship for Daniel O. Burr, as

arguments why he should havo been

nominated, do now appeal to tbe
Democracy of Alloghony county, as
well as tho entire Stato of Ponnsylva

nia, to lay aside nil fueling, social, local

or religious, and support with their
well known ability the nominoes of Ibo
Democratic Convention, Trunkcy,
Schell and Noycs."

A Tidal Wave Tho Now York
ll'or'J, in alluding to the nomination

of Gen. MeClellan, says : "Tho aetion
of tho Now Jorsoy Stato Convention
was determined by ono of those rare
wavos of feeling, which sometimes
sweep ovor public assemblies, carrying
beforo thorn all potty passions and
small intrigues liko chips and drift-
wood. No sooner was tho name of
General MeClellan mentioned, than a
sound of acclamation arose like that
which used to greot his coming along
tho lines of tho great army of tho
Potomac, which ho called into being as
a disciplined host and fashioned for the
saving ol tho slate. Tho onthnsiasm
shown by the Convention undoubtedly
prefigures the nature and tho result ol

tho canvass. It will be a canvass of
tho people and not of tho politicians
swift, vigorous and vicious."

No, You Don't. Tho Philadelphia
Commomcealth sees fit to glvo us a lec-

ture becuuso wo didn't swallow our
plutlorm without criticism. And ulso
culls upon Col. Noycs to rise and ex-

plain to that junto. If tho writers in
that journal uro not awaro of tho fact,
wo now inform thorn that they do not
own us. Whether they havo a titlo
to Col. Noyos,wo know not, but we bus-po-

that their claims to him aro just
as flimsy as tho title under which they
claim us.

Too Bad I Reader, think of it. One

hundred and sixty acres of tho best
land tho sun ever sliono upon, can bo

bought for fourteen dollars. Only

fourteen dollars for one hundred and

sixty acres of good land I And the

country full of tramps and beggars I

What in tho world is tho matter? Who

baa entailed thij misery upon ns? Has

another serpent entered our garden ;

or is it only caused by Radical misgov-

ern men t? Reador, think ovor this
matter and apply tho remedy. Try a

change ol rulers.

Quite Natural. Tho editor of the

Williamsport Bulletin does not liko tho

"Wullace law," governing certain cities.

That's nothing remarkable. Wo

that evory tenant in tho Lycom

ing prison, as well as many others who

are still oulsido of it, wiow the act
with equal contempt.

The Patent Orpics Burned. A fire

broke but in (he Patent Office, at
Washington, on last Monday about

noon, doing Immense damago to tho

building and destroying millions of

dollar's worth of models. Tho origin

of tho flro Is nnknown as wo write

Tuesday aftomoon.

An exchange says: (len, MeClellan

is already alluded to by the Jersey iles

as Governor. That's nothing. Lots
of Pcnnsylvaniuna say Auditor General

Schell, Stato Treasurer Noyes, and

Judge Jrunkoy. You boo, wo can go

(wo bettor and Jortwy ran't soo ns,

Th yellow fever is pretty bad on

tho coast of Florida, at Femandina.

especially.

I

Kg I' IP PEIi An oxehungo Buys:
"IWmoro, thu Radical csndiilutu for
A ud i tor G onerul.is an I iiatu runen A gun I.

Now, if they'd only put up a lightning
rod man for Treasurer, It would bo Just
the thing (o bring both those birds
down at one shot in November. As
long as wo'vtt got to do it, 'twould bo

a pleasure in laying out the candidates

uu insulation agent'. ' Hoi tiien, II wo

cannot reach tho rod mau, wo will
muko tor tho .State Treasury Clerk,
who was seated among those clerks
who plundered tho s of the
Stuto of thousands of dollars, but never
knew unylhing about it. Now, if as
Clerk, ho was so blind und vurdunt,
how would the case be improved by
olootlng Hart Treasurer? That is a
problem wo should liko to boo figured
out by some honest Radical.

Down and Kit kino Him. This
world bus furnished somo very mean
men, and there are some above ground
yet, Somo of the Cumoron organs in this
State aro so olutod over their success in
their Into Stuto Convention, that thoy
aro not sulisfiod with the defeat of
Howard J. Roeder, Kstj., but slill con-ti- n

no to insult him, us witness tho fob
lowing paragraph, Irom tho Maucb
Chunk OiKctte:

Boms one has named (toward Hseder for
next year, to ootnpea.ste bim for the loas

of tha Auditor Geoeral.hip. This i. as silly as it
would be tn propose to put a naughty shild at
lao bawd of the family ta make up for a. hearty
apenamg.

How is thut fur consolation ? How-

ever, if Mr. Ruetlor and his friends en
joy it, wo Bhull file no objections. It is
their "purp" that is being kicked, not
ours.

Stranoe. That the suites that gave
Huyes no electors gut all tho good fitt
ofllces, us a rule. This cannot bo d

:

Now York which guvu Hayes no
electors has the Secretary ot Stule.

Indiana which gave him no voto has
tho Secretary of tho Navy.

Tuniittssco which gave him no vote
gives him Colonel Key. for Postmaster
Gcnerul.

Ohio has the Secretary of the Treas-
ury and tbe mission to France with a
shower ot minor diplomatic and other
federal appointments.

Pennsylvania with her twenty nino
electoral votes for Huyes drew thu
head clerkship of tho Bureau ol Print-
ing and Engraving In tho Treasury.

The Damnino Paoor. Tho Tweed
revelations kill some fcllowsstonodcud.
The first victim, too, is that enthusias-
tic, conscientious Radical, Hugh Hust-

ings, publisher of tho Now York Ad-

vertiser. Tweed stated thut bo paid
Hastings $20,000 tor lobby services.
Ho (Hustings) said that nobody but a
fool would over beliovo that tho "Boss"
had Tiaid him any money. Tho noxt
day Tweed brouirht tho chock into
Court, drawn to "the order ol Hugh
Hustings" for twenty thousand dollars,
and by him endorsed. It Is said that
all the fools in Now York, and a groat
ninny other people, now believe that
ho did pocket tho cash. It looks so at
this distance.

A Liberal "World." Tbo New
York World thinks that "nothing could
be more hostile ta thn true interests of
tho Democracy than any attempt to
mako tho crention of tho Electoral
Commission the great Republican crime
to bo condoned or to mako any faces
ovor its decision." Mistaken World.

It is not tho creation of tbo commis-

sion to which wo particularly olrjcct,
but it was its action and the conduct
of tho Radical officials in falsity ing tho
election returns that constitutes tbe
groat crimo that can never be condon-

ed nor wiped out. Wo doubt tbo au-

thority for making tho creature, but
it Ib its conduct wo object to now.

A Bad Stomach. Senator Wallaco
and Col. Noyes, our nominee for Slate
Treasnror, seem to be annoying a writ,
er in the Philadelphia Commonictalth.

From this assumption, or presumption,
ono would suppose that ho was tho
owner of these two eminent gontlemon.
This will be nows to thoir party and
personal friends in tho West Branch
valley. Wo suspect, however, that
tho writur in quostion has his rest
frequently disturbed by a nightmare.
His stomach needs tar more attention
than tho two prominent Democrats ho
assails.

A Huoc Assumption Tho writers
in tho Philadelphia Commonwealth, by
thoir tone, ossumo to bo tho owners of

Senator Wallaco, and also lay claim to
the proprietorship of the Democratic
party in Pennsylvania. Wo would
liko to sco tho titlo papers that cover
this claim or investment. Their pre-

tense is amusing. The ringmastor may,
for sport, assumo to be proprietor of
tho circus, but ho only docs il for tho
purpose ol amusing tho spectators at
fifty cents a hoad, Just how tho

men will got thoir pay, wo
cannot see.

Gov. Hampton, of South Carolina
joinod tho Hayes circus at Lcwiovillo,
Ky., on his return from delivering an
address beforo the Rock lord, Illinois,
Agricultural Society. His presence
added Immensely to the attractions of
tho caravan through Kentucky and
Tennessee We think It is about time
tho friends of Hayes haul him off bis
electioneering tour, if they want out-

siders to bcleivo that "civil servico" is

not a humbug a dodgo, too infernal
cheap for a "Bwcat cloth" expert to
follow up.

Another Ticket. The ticket man-

ufacturers are still at work. Tho
Grocnbackors mot at Williamsport on
tho 19th, and put up the following
ticket!

t'er Sapreme Judge Benijamla I. Rentlay, of
Lyoemlng ennnty.

Kor Auditor Auditor Oaneral-- J. S. Km.reon,
of Hewver.

tor Stein Treasurer James L. Wright, f
Philadelphia,.

Wo would sitpposo that with fivo

tickets in the Sold, every votercould be

satisfied.

Pi.entt on Hand. An exchange
says: "Tho secret service bureau in

Washington bason hand ovor $300,000
in counterfeit money, much of it In

bogus trado dollars, halves, and quar-

ters." Bettor not let It stay there too
long; It might become scattered by
mislnks.

Another Bank "Busted." Tbe
Merchant's, Mechanic's and Farmer's
Bank of Chicago, faas closed Its doors.
A million of dollars as stock and

have taken wings. Tho name
of tho concern was too long, it covered
loo much territory.

HOLD iiOtWEItY.

$tiii,800 Secured iiy Masked Men.

Omaha, Sepleiiibur IS. Nowsrcttoh -

ed this city at an early hour this morning
that the Union Pucillu Express our on

ino.neomingtriiiu.wii cHieii, neyen-
no about 3 p. in. yesterday, was rubbedI

at llig Spring, about II) p. m.
Too station where lliu ruhliery of

a.wi.e - --r.
oust of hero. There aro only ono or
two houses besides tho stuliou. Tho
robbers rodo to tho station in the even-
ing and took possession of everything,
tearing tho telegraph implements out
and throwing them iiway. A red
light was then hung out to stop trains,
which reached there ubnul eleven
o'clock, On tho conductor stepping
oil to see wliut wus wanted lie wus
met by a man armed with a revolver,
who ordered him to throw up his bunds.
Tho engineer and fireiiiun woro secur
ed, und u guard placed at Ibe end of
tho coach door. The station agent
was compelled to knock on the express
door, ana on its being opened tor him
tho robbers rushed in, overpowered
Messenger Miller, und took possession
Ol tlio cur. 1 buy soon red (bo.UOU in
coin ami about $!i,000 in currency Irom
tho express car. Tho through safe,
which is stationary, anil lias a com In

nation lock, they left undisturbed. It
contained a very large sum of money.
The passengers in tho coach were
then visited ami relieved of their cash
and valuublus. Tho plunder taken
Irom tbe passengers is stated to bo

in oiu.li, four gold watches and a
ticket to Chicago. Ono man named
Morris, lost a gold watch und $480 in
money. The arrival of a freight train
evidently interfered with their plan, lor
altur putting out tho fire In the loco-
motive of thu express train they mount-
ed and rodo away without disturbing
the occupants of tho sleeping car. The
Sherill's ol the surrounding counties
and cominundiug ofllcein of military
posts throghoul Nebraska unit Wyom-
ing and along tho Western Pacific
roud huvo been notified of tho robbery,
and everything possible will bo done
to effect their arrest.

K. Morsoiiian, Superintendent of tho
Union Puculio Express, otters $10,000
reward for the cupturo ol the purties,
and lor tbe return of the money. Pro
rata of said reward will bo paid Tor tho
return of a portion of tho money, or
tho capture of any of tho men.

Auusino the Crowd. Tbe Balti-
more (Inzette says : The correspondent
of the Cincinnati Commenint, traveling
with the administration circus, gives
us tho following bit ot Huyes humor:
"Culls wero made for Mrs. Hayes, and
her appearance was greeted by a
vol unto of applause of even greuter
magnitude than the President bud re-

ceived, il thut were ossiblo. 'Ah,' suid
ho, turning around, '1 see I've lost my
importance.' This evoked ol
Inughtor." Tho crowd with Huyes
havo un enviable facility for boing easi-
ly amused. Mrs. had better Jemaincd
in Washington and kept her eye on hor
Murphy friends.

An F.xiled Pastor. Tho Rev.
Thomas 11. Bott, tho Philadelphia pas--i
tor wuoso iieconcriBin lips attracted
wide attention, bus atcpcd down and
out. In areccutmoetiiiiiof his church
ho suid bo thought somo of the sisters
doubted uim, and so ho hud determin
ctl thut unless he received the unquali
fied and unanimous endorsement of his
flock, he would retire from his pulpit.
no rcqucsicu an tnoso who were wit
ling to stand by him to ariso. Thirty
eight of tho members stood up. "All
thoso who do not desire mo to remain,
arise." Fiftoon women arose Brother
Butt turned pule and bade the us--

scmulugo lureweil.

Tit for Tat. Grunt, to accommo-
date Huyes, issued an ordor on the 3d
of March last, ordering the army out
of Louisiana and South Carolina. Last
week, whilo "tho government" was
stumping Ohio, Grant telcgraphod
nayea to re appoint his brother-in-law- ,

Rev. Kramer, Ministor to Denmark,
and Gen. Adam Badcan, (Grant's mil
itary butty and biogrnphor), Consul
General at London. It was all agreed
to.

Without Orders. ThCjTyronoVm-ocrn- t

of Friday says that Isaao Boar,
late an engineer on tho Tyrono Divis-

ion, was arrested at Altoona on Mon-

day for recently running his engine
from tho Summit, on the Tyrono and
Cloarfield road, into tho railroad yard
at this place without ordors. He waa
taken to Belletonlo and released on

$500 bail for his appearanco at tho
next term of court.

"Hip, Hip," Etc. Tho Philadephia
Timet breaks out in this way: "Gen-

eral MeClellan will accept the nomina-
tion for Governor in New Jersey and
he will run liko greased Jorsoy light-

ning. The best thing tho Republicans
can do is to shut np shop, declare that
they don't care a darn about tho thing
anyhow, and left the band play."

Decidedly Curt. Gen, Walker, tho
Domocratio nominee for Attorney Gen-

eral of Virginia, tho other day, whilo
discussing the financial condition of the
country, among othor things said : "Re-

pudiation ia larceny, and forcible ad
justment is highway robbery." If any
other man can state tho case in fewer
words, let him bo heard from.

Hayes Makes a Mistake. When
a Surveyor General for Montana was
appointed tho othor day, it was sup-

posed he was an Ohio man. It has
transpired, however, that this was a

mistnko ; bo Is from another part of tho
country. Fortunately it Is not too
Into to revoke tho appointment and re-

ward some Ohio man.

A RitiHTEous Result, A solemn
warning of tho peril of prosecuting ed-

itors ftir libel has been given In Leba-ano-

whoro tho verdict was in lavor
of the editor, and the libelod man is in

jail because he couldn't raise the money
to pay the costs.

Queer "Times." Tho wicked Chica-
go Timet suggests that when Hayes
noxt wants to kiss a senator he should
"try Brnco foolorod of Mississippi,"
Tho osculnlory surfaces of llrncs have
all the oxpansiveness peculiar to his
race.

Clifford Ncglcy, a son of Gcnoral
James E. Negloy, for
tho Pittsburg district, has just been
sentenced by tho Erio court to $25 fino

and a year in the penitentiary for lalse
pretense.

A PnETTT Balance. Tho four car.
in the Senato will bold tho

balance ol powor and oan at any time
defeat a party measure by voting with
tho Domocrats. They bold the whip
and Hayes will fool its lash.

Boston Corbott, who shot Wilkes
Booth, in a Virginia barn, Is said to be

a pauper in New Jorsey. Well tb.Vl
an awful pu;n;hnonf tq visit upon a

horo.,

Sioux squaws aro fat, short, stumpy
and ungraceful. Nothing amuses thera,
so much as a lady riding horseback in
civilized fashion.

V

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY

Tiies.luy,SepfemberlHih,lH77, being
!,!,,. ,u ,i.:' ,... ..... i.i.ti' ,i,.......u "ar ..""ifj.ii.n-,- . ii, r ii, ii. n,
Coiinly Convention by tho rules i'

thu Democratic nurtv of Clour- -

fil.,j ..... .
- .

, lbo
severul boroughs and townships con
vened in tlio t uurt room tor the pur-kh-

of riomf')ollnir rw! n tir cotir

w -
. .,.... .... ..!!...! I.. .....I..h.v vv... ul.,...., rimm lu oi ii. i

by Chairman I'ost.ut half oust 1 o'cloc k
p. m. The first business in order wus
tho culling over, In ulpbuheticul ordu:-- ,

tho names of the several election dis-

tricts, lor the purpo" f nncnuining
tho iiauies and number ot thu delegates
present. Tho cull of tho roll being
completed, it appeared thut tho repru
Dentation wus full 77 delegutes an-

swering to their names. The Bouts of
none were contostod. Tho names of
tho delegutes wuru as follows :

Uurn.ide llorougb J R WetiM, A U HherOer.
I l.arllelj Hnrough Thouae llelley, W H

J II Waltere.
I'lirweiiaville llorougb J D Thompson, Wm P

Cb.ml.tr..
Ilnutidala Dorough Frauk Bulger, (leo. II

Woodin.
Lumber City llorougb Jamas It Cupples, Kit

Jlile.
Newburg Borough II L Miller, K H Hose.
New Washington Borough S T Mltb.il, Adam

11 rath.
Osoeols llorougb Oeorge II Drlsbio, John K

White.
Wallaeetua Borough 7red Ueorge

W Kmigh.
Hrooane Town. hip Philip Dolts, Thus Wash-

burn.
llell Henry Brelh, (1 SI Ferguson,
llloom George Weber, John Smith. ,
Hoggs David Moss, George Merrill.
Bradford Hark Taylor, John 11 Htewark

rSOTSONOIAMl.

at

liOHOt Ull.S AND TOWNSHIPS.

Burnslde Uor'g .

ClearBeld " . 1.17

Curwcn.vtlle " . ID
Iloutsdale ' . I

Lumber City M It
Newburg ' . t
N. Wa.h gton" . IS
Creole " .
Wallaeeton " . riilBeeearia T'w'n .
Hell ' .
Bloom " ,
Hongs " . 10

llradlord ' . 1

Brady " . 101

Hurnsidn " ., "
Che.l " . "ii
OoVlDglM M . 14

Deoalar " .. is
Ferguson .

Ilirard " ,
lioaben i 20

Urahaaa " . b
Oreoawood " 10

Iluliob .

llu.ton 11 II
Jordan " . 21

Kartbaus M .. '
Knoa , "i'j

Lawrence ., 111

Morris ., M
Poiin ' ., 4

I'ika ' ., .'!

Union " ., IS
Woodwaril " .. I

Total 114

Thirty-nin- e delei'atcs bcinir a moior- -

ity of tho Convention, and Mr. Bloom
, , ...nuvintr receivoa wus more-
upon declared tho nominee for Pro
thonotary. Mr. Brisbin then moved
Unit Jl r. liloom s nomination be dc- -

clurcd unanimous, and tho motion was
adopted without a dissenting voice

There being no opposition to tho
candidates for Register and Recorder
nnd Surveyor, tho Chairman announc-
ed that seventy seven votes having
been cast for L. J, Morgan, for tho
lormcr olllce, and an equul number lori
Samuel F. MoClosky, for tlio latterj
office,

.
ho declared them duly nomina-

ten.
. , , .

i nu iicai uiixinesn in omer was tno
selection of a Representative Delegate
to tlto Mato Convention. Somebody
moved that Mr. Ale A leer bw appointed.
The Chairman put the question, but
was unable to decide whether tho yeas
or nays wore tho most numerous. At
this point somo one nominated ex
Sheriff McPherson lor tbo samo posi
tion, and then a motion prevailed that
both motions be laid on the table, and
nlrer some wrangling over points of
order ana the making ot motions,
Messrs. McAteer and MoPhorson wore
put in nomination and a vote taken by
caning too name ni cacn delegate, re-

sulting as follows:
Matt. Mr A tear 15
W. R. Mel'bereos to

Mr. J. K. Whito, of Osceola, then
moved that McPherson 's
cloction bo declared unanimous. Agreed
to. .

Tho next thing in order was the
election ot a l hairman and a County
Commmittee for 1878. Captain John
S. McKiernan, of Gulich, and Israel
Tost, Esq., of Clearfield, wero voted
for as follows :

MtKlemn It
Tes- t- io

Mr. Gcorgo II. Woodin, of Houtx-dale- ,

then asked that Mr. 'Post's elec-
tion be made unanimous. Agreed to.

The following gentlemen were then
selected as nCommiltee for the ensiling
year, via :

ntsTStcr. nana. P. o. annnnas.
Burnsida Bor'gh Joo.kimo ..Hnrn.lde.
Clrern.-l- " Tbol. Heilly. .Cle.r6.ld.
Curwensvllla " Thos. Frow.. .Ourweu.ville.
Hoatidalo " lames Ward.. .Hnnladale.
Lumbar City H Kit lllls. Lumber City.
Newburg " l.aaa Markla...Huid.
N. Vi.h ton " N.A. Arnold.M.N Wa.hington
Osceola Jas. P. llale.Oseeole Mills.
Wallaeelos " John Holt, Sr.. Wallaeeton.
Beccaris Town'p. Jno. Ihodmaa.Glen Hope.
Bell " O. K.tricker Oatend.
Bloom n Ridnoy Rmith... Forest.
Boggs " Geo. Merretl... Wallaeeton.
Bradford " J. R Wilson Woodland.
Brady Geo. C. Kirk..Luther.burg.
Burn.lde " llan. Gorman..N Washington
Chert M. Tbarstn..Woetovar.
Coviagtoa " V. L. Coutriet...Prenchvi!la.
Decatur " A. G. Steiner Philip.burg.
Kergnron D. A. Wise...New Millport.
Girard " Gan. Grass .Gitliogbau.

The Bill. Tho Pittsburg Tost says
that under tho adjusting plan of ascer-
taining losses by the riot, similar to
that of insurance companies, it is be-

lieved that the final awards will not
vary Irom these figures: iluilroud
compnny, 11,500,000 j freight

clevutor,$lf)0,000; Key-ston- e

Hotel company, IIUO.OUO; Pull-
man Car compuny, 880,000 ; private
individuals, 1100,000; total, 2,ll'l0,0fl0.

The Hood Family. General Hood's
new home brigade consists ot uino
children, all under eight yenrs ol ago, of
including three pairs of twins. They
are ofll cored by four nurses, a govomcss,
his wife and mother-in-law- . The "cors"
is said to prosont a fine appearanco on
dross pa ratio.

Tho now constitution of Georgia
will bo submitted to tbo pooplo for ac-

ceptance or rejection on the second
Wednesday in December next.

votes will bo taken on tho loca-

tion of the capital, at Atlanta or
While enorgetie opposition

is expected to the now instrument, it is
not anticipated that it will be sufficient
to endanger its defeat.

The Cut Yankee. In Maino, eggs
bring SI 60 a dor.cn, but they are of a
peculiar kind with peculiar contents,
and aro found only in places whore
there is a stringent prohibitory law.

Intelliiient Doo. Husband "That
beastly dojr. 1 can't enter tha room
without bis biting my legs." Wife,
pensively "Poor little creature ; ho is
to intelligent."

It is stated that Ilrigham Young's
mother, aged 93, is still living at Mar
tinavillo, Indiana,

Owen Karren, lirooklyn's oldest in.
habitant, died on Saturday night last,
aged 116 years,

Ths narrow guago railroad front
Krnlenlon to Clarion wilt be finished In

few weeks.

llra.ly lti! C Kirk, I. gchock, Charter
Bchwsm, J II IMinirer. K fl Hay..

Uurn.ide Jeuirs IL ley, John Woaver.

ill.. I lllllierl H T'...-r- Mums T unou.
Covington L M Coutriio.A V AJul.on.
lleealur A II Sleiner, Havld Hugh I.
Krrjfuson Jauir. I) A Wlar.
tlirarJ Haorge W Homer, bnMin Jury,
(lo.ben J K Orahain, J K Orddsa.
OraliainJ W Turni,r, A U LansLem y.
tlrernwood O A Tliorp. John A Honlee.
Ilulirh Jaiii.-- Plynn, Johu H MeKlernan.
Iluslnn Jere Sullivan, ritlveeler Hunt.
Jnr'lrn r'vt,.r Wiuv- -. IV

lv4 im V i

lewrrnoe Joseph Owen., John U
Jajiie. Doushrrty, Oenru-- II Hall.

Mums J (I Merrell, John at 11.11, .,!
Moysr.

Penn Warn Tliorp.. Paie Vir.
Pike D T pool. jr. J Y littler, Arnold UIouw.
Union Tannine Jlrurkbank. John Welly.
Woodward Win Luther, John Misnoou.

The cull of tbe roll being completed,
the tliairiuan announced the next luisi
nous in order to bo the uiiiioinlineiit.or
election, of two tellers lo tally the
VOtO. Oil motion ol'J. Blllko Walters,
John8.McKiornan.ol' (iulich.and Guo.
O. ku k, Lsq., of Brady, woro clcolod
US Slicb. Tho CllUirmull ritutctl tllllt
tho noxt business in order wus tlio
opening ol tbo returns und tho tally -

ingot the votes cast lor cucli candi
date. At this point Several objected
to tho tallying of the voto, with a viow
of expediting the business of the Con-

vention, and moved to proceed utoncu
to call tho names of tho delegates and
tuko u ballot for Pmlhonotury. The
Miint of order went over by common

consent, and a ballot wus taken result-
ing us follows: Our reporter, how-

ever, proceeded to tally tho popular
vole, und it will bo found in the table
along with thu ballot for Protlionotury.

sounauiTa VoVB. .

rtnsr aati.or.

3 ?
.

8 t
:

i 1

IS 14
NO 140
41 ' 43
SI M
21 24

V

ir 17

I ""' "ii 1
8 Si 2

10 :i 17" 1
1 l .i

II 11 !; 21
1 r.i SI

114 111 '

20
7 31

IS IS
ir :i l

8 7

27 2

34 S4
17 IS
15 '' 2

It 12

34 ': 31

S

3

m 134

87 87 8 !..
.It 3S 1 I..
lis 1 1
IS i .

20 il
Ml

'
48 1217 1.12 ' T7 i"

12

iheo Aaron Sbirry .Sheas, ilia."'" T. II. Furrey..Urshatapl'j
rrenwood - Jess Ceskev llower.

(lulich Jas. Flynp. Smith. Milli
llu.ton " V C. Bowman. .Peolleld.
Jordan Sylvester llur.L.Anoovi!f.
Karthaus " tiodfrry Fihar..Sall 1.1 k.
Knox - A. III., m New Millport.
oawrenn - i.tu. II. I1.ll..., Icarneltl.
Morris Jno. M. llolt......Morri..lale.
Pens I. W. hharp tirampi'n Hills
P'he " II.AMI,mn Carwensi ills.
tluion T. Ilrookbank....lMton.
Woodward " Win. Luther

Tho members ot tho Counlv Com
mitteo huvinir been selected. Mr. Wul- -

lers sulunitteil the following:
.ofrrf, That Matthew Me.tteer, of Hoot.,
Thomas II. Forney, of tiraham, and Johns

ton llnlll..n nr lnJ. ku..l.
u : :r v it""""""'"o"' eomcrece to meet line i;oof,T,-ei- Iron
Centra and Clinton, for the purpose ol electing a
Benetorial deierate to tha neil State Convention
and if either are unable to attend the Conference,
tbat they have power to appoint a .ubstituta.

Mr. Uiisbin then ofl'eied the follow-
ing lor the consideration of tho Con-
vention :

iVreoreaf, That the Chairman of lha County
Committee be, and is, hereby Instructed to oall a
Convention of ono delegate from eacu towo.bip
nnd borough io the aouoty, fur the purpose of re-

vising the rules for holding primary elections,
and thst said Convention be in.lrucled to mevt
nnd report at aa eaily a, day as pos.iiile, that the
change in tha rules may ba pat in practice at the
next primary election.

Alter the resolution was reud and
submitted to tho Convention, Mr. Wal-

ters submittod the following amend-
ment, and alter being read, Mr. Hrisbin
accepted tho amendment, and tho res-
olution, as amended, was adopted, nnd
reads as follows :

freefeeo. That the Chairman of the County
Committee be, and ia, hereby authorh--- nnd di-

rected lo call a County Convention ein.i.ting of
the Committee man in ear-- district, for the pur-
pose of revising tbe present system ef bol Img
primary elections, nnd that said e.mmit'.ie bore,
qoired lo report wtibio sit months from this
date, wbi-- h report shall be submitted for nci'0it-nno- e

or rejection at tbe next primary election.
Tho Convontion having completed

tho duties for which it had assembled,
Chairman Test was called on lor a
speech, which ho made in his usual
ublo and happy manner, tbankini; the
delegates for his ro elecliou as Chair-
man lor tho ensuing year.

On motion the Convention adjourn-
ed line die.

It will bo observed by tho tabular
slutement thut no voles ure tallied for
any of lha candidates in liurnside
township or Osceola borough, nnd
from tbe latter no list of voters was re-
turned, thus ignoring rule ninth, which'
reads as follows:

9. Kiirb election board shall keep an oe.mrate
list ol tha aetnec of all persons voting at such
sleclionst which list of votere together with a
full anj complrte nturn of snob elmtion, co-
nfining an a curate statemeut or the persons

lectrd delegates and all Instructions , shall
be crrtiAed by laid b lard to the Coon'y Oou ven- -
llon, upon printed blanka to bo furnished by the
County Committee.

rvi. . - i. .
iuo rem in irom Usceolu wus so

grossly informal that it ahould have
boon tUron out.

tvi duri'tistittfuts.

ADMINIMTR ATOIlMe NOTICK. Nntlct,
that Letters of Administra-

tion on tha astata of ISAAC THOMI'.-O- Br.,
la'a nf llloom township, Clcarlisld eoantv,
Fa., deceased, having been duly granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment, nnd those
having ojeimi or demands will prevent them
properly authenticated fur arttlemsiit without
"Slay. A.C. TATS. Adine.

ClearJeld, I'a., Sept. 1, lsT7-t- .

A I Mil NINTH ATOtV MiTlT K.;,.le,
Is hereby given that Letters of A.lreinl.tre-lio- n

oa ths estate of FKAM'IS COt1 HHI K T, lata
Covington township, Clcarflsld county, I'a.,

dro'd, having bees duly granted la the under-
signed, all persons indeiitod to said estate, will
please make iminedtdlo pM menu and tbueo hav-
ing claims or demands will present them properly
autbsnliaated for setllouienl without delay.

L. M. CODDHIKT,
8. N. COllllKIBr,

Frrtcbvllle, Pa., Sept. IJ, '77 0te Adm ra.

I)MI NINTH ATtllt'S) NJKTU'li
L

Nrl...(r la htiritr. .. tk.t I r .- s. - ...rat nie-r- ll ntl-
wiiniftration oa the tvtat of POSTI.B.
TH tVAIT, lU of Urady townahlp. Clearfleld Co.,Pnn'a dmtt'J laaa.. . . . . .-- - rmoia to
tb tnderignd, all praoni indebted lo laid

La. tat , K.b. l.Ji-a- -" --. isaiiaveiiaisj paymewi, ana
thoe hariog olaiiai or demaada will prfDtthan nrtiiiwl auihnii..ii.. ,,,,r... u.i- r rruirmrni WHO- -
outdelay. UKiRlKC. K1KK.

Lthrbarg, Pa , 8rpu 19, '77-- Adai'r.

II. A, KltATZEIl,
(tVOOKBSOl TO)

KRATZER & LYTLE,

SaaLBR II

RY ooons,

NOItONS, ,

'BOOTS,

snorts,

LBATHRR,

CARPETS
01LCLO18.S,

WALL PAPKR,
WINDOW SIIADK1,

U0
Marhat Irwt, i'lenrield, Pa,

J.a, , t'H.tf

.. v: (Ii'frtisrrafnfs.

VOlJfH.-N.llc- a 1. Il.reby gir.a l ,
XI p'ica'ioa baa bmisj made lo the Court efUoinuon I'l.ns of L'learSeM r..unty for an amend
rn.nl lo the tlu rter of tha IWivUrlen e.nira.gillon of l InarSrl.l, autbori l,ig It to bcrro.
money, and that the ..me will U beard at the
Drlt adjouninj se.. ion of said Court,

sept. 20 . IVll.UfULIiU. lo, Trn.Uve.

IpllUin.K Ol' l:)IIPOHATI)V...

aid eeonlv, at Ibe next Soa.lon, eommaini
Pei.lrmhor 31th, 171, for a Ch.rter of Inmr.,..
""n '"' Ibe lurwensvllle I.Hirary A.soclalioo,la, BUIgu,h of I'urwens, ill..

W. f. ARNOLD,
Curirulisvilto, 18, 1877 St. ' Aiion'.' '

CA F Til S. A II prr.An. are b ereby cautl-ia-

again.t poreh.slaif or in nny way
nub the folit.wtog propeitr, now ia po.ae.iioa ef
Aiiorew nco'.an.ol IJ c itur townslilu, vis ; ().

' a'', '"''i'' ' '"" 'nrnn oi .i.ungcUH. pi ynadiug and 1

i ..,, ;t , r h.,,n..., plow, 1 .L?
plow, I harrow, 12 head of h..g., head of abreei
",""'1 !'!" ''";'"' ""' ;f corn i

of buckwheat, aud about I acre of not. to.T, ptop,, belong, to inr, and is left with
on loan ooly, to utv order at any time.

... KLPHaut.
e.l litoslur, sept, 20, Ih7f-3t-

. - .

VKXKiNK.I-.'- NoriCP.
DAVID II. SII A RTZKR

mid wile, of Duomoratown.bip, Laneartereousty,

Thn nnderrlgnrd, having been appointed by
the Court of Common I'lees of Lanoa.tor oouDtr
As.ignee ef David II. Sharlaer nod Wife,
have Iran.frrn-.- l to him all tbeir estate and elterts
for thn benelit of their creditors, ba therefore
gives notlo. to all persons tndubted to said
a.sijrnor, to make psyinent without delay, and
those biiving claim, to p,e.eut them to

J. W. VOt'l'M. Ai?tMe.
sept?fl fit. Colombis, Pa.

IJItOKEJ'.IL-O- O REWARD r
Tha nhnvr rrwar-- will paid tr ti t trr-- it

nrl rrtarn to th ('l.-fiel- tjoa" tjr jsff, of Fnnk
Mill's, mud Flunk hong, cbrg4 wnW .one

ft who hrokti oat of id jt.ll nn tVe'it.titUy
niff.it, fitilrmbr ith. Wraith la 11
yvtrt DM, b fret 9 incix to height, (tout hoilt,
and hul black aid wbitkera nd rut her Urg
cor. Long ii altout ?0 old, 6 fort 8 inrbr--

in itooi built, and Jio.i'b faoa. Fifty
will be pit id for tlic am, of elibcr, or out

bondi-r- dollara fur buth ot them.
ANIKKW I'K.NTZ, Jr.,

",. rfi "Id. Pa., Ppt I. 1A77.JU,

1 il O CJ It .1 JI A T I O X I
FHKKirp'i Omra,

Cl.arf.eld, Pa., Kej.l. 4, 1877. 1
W her , It ba coma to raf eotie that dub

ilnm bkvt bam rwl,, and ft n placed it
tha wr-- braorb of th tj ukj n tin or nr an t
Ctfarfit Jd creek, for the purpo of flatti'iina;
e- litrarT to an A?t of Anwrtihl apprur I the J4:Pi
diy nl Mkjt, h;, rj'ii!rd "n Aot for the pm-t- u

ti'io of aa'mon, black baip. and oihrr t,4
Ae." Nvtic ia berah gin tbat taoaaid

dtttna and Beta ar known to etitt, and ar
declared imiimoB .umanpei., and ownert or
triitidjfera of tha ar ktrby ret)ujr.i to

and ram or- - tbe am ao u o reader them
do lunjre-- eaabl of takinir or injuring thefitbet
of ibe in id ol nbatever kind, wiibm t.a
daja fnm tltia date. A NDHKtV PEN TZ, Jr..

Sheriff.
1'iar. ATro$txcT'tpricff, I.

Cirartirld, Pa, Brpt. 4, H77.
Ity th Mtu hectiun of a Aot of AaicfaMy,

entitled "an Art to ktnttid mud rontohda! tha
aerrral Ada rr.atiag to rkui and gitae fiib,"

plr.r-i- the lt day of Mmy, no ertoi la
ponrnttt d to patch or kill, at anj titnn, in any of
'he uaUti ef Slate, lire only with a book anl

tr nrrdll, any M.ieL. baa, pike or piekera),
iits lcr a prnniiy of twr nl dullera lr Mt--

diTence, and no ia to etri or
kill, in any war, any of the abore named tiiii,
qctween lb lit day ot .Uitrch aad tbo lit day of
June, under tha astuia (jerikUy, one half of wbicb
S"ti to the informer. All ff'iud "itiifna knowing
any of lb provicKiii of ib forejfuin Ati ot
Amwtubly tu bt viultttd. are uertij reijueiled io
make ttiJmiiatiiti nffainot Ih ollender and have
ihun returii-- ti C'irf, and 1 will tee tout tht--

are ace'iniitif to law.
WaVI M. MflCUIsLOl'dH,

Cl.i.'ti(;ld, pt 1!, . Int. Att'y.

SheriiTs Sale.
1Y t'.rtus of writs of IVnrt. A , lrued

of ibe Court of Common I'leas cf Clear-livi-

countv. and to me directed, there will ha
eipo.fd to Pl'lll.IO SALE, at the Court Hons.,
in tbe bor,ugb of Clearfield, on Saturday,

day of Sepleaoer, IS77, at I o'oloeh p. ai.
the following real estate, to wit:

A certain tract of land situate in Iwp...
Clrarficld county, I'a . coutaininff about aVacre.
wilh aoout .'15 acres cleared, and havinl a rojall.
plank frame houie, two stories high, with log;
kitrben attached, log bnrn and othcrontbnUdiogt!
tbireon, bounded a. loilow. : Kast br H. Jdilre-ai-

we.t by S. MrFarland, north by 11. Krerts, anal
south by H. MrKsrUnd, SVi.ed, taken io exeow-ti-

ai.d to ba aold as tha property of e.eMl
Troxei.

Also, a lot of ground in tha borough) of Clear-
Beld, Cleatfirld ooanty, I'a., known) ta lots laiS
out l.y U. L Hoed fiom tbe aorlet-we- ouroer of
bis farm, now in tbe borough oi t'isarfield, aa lot
rto. 4 in block No. 2, having 1U0 fact front on
W ater street snd 230 Teat in depib, bounded oa
tbe north by.Water street, west by a street, north
by an alley and east ky lot No. 1, owned by Mrs.
Stewart. Sriivd, taken in execution and to ba
told as Ibe property of T. J. lacCullougu.

Tinea or Si price or aua at nhkh
the property ahall be struck uff must ba paid at
the time ol sale, or such other arrangement, made
ns will be approved, otherwise tba property will
ba immediately put up and told again at ths

snd rik of the person to whom it wss
struck oti, and who, ia case of dclieieocy at such

shall make good tha eauie, and in no
instance will the Deed he presented tn Court ku
confirmation unless the monev is actually paid to
lha Sheriff. AN OHt vY I'tHl, Jr,

SHRctrri Omtc, I sheriff.
Clearheld. Pa., Sep. 12, 177. i

11 r.iiwTi-:K'- )TICE.
jl Notice is hereby giv. tbat tbe following oe
counts bave examined and passed by ma.aeidv
remain filed of record in this office for tin in- -

spertion of heirs, legatees, creditors, snd air other. .

interested, and will be presented to thn aext Or-
phans' Court ol Clearfield county, to be held at tbe .
Court House, ia the borough nf Clearfield, com- -

mrncing on ths 4ih Mon.by (boing the 24th day; .

ol Scpu ml er. A. 1). 1877 :
Partial account of John M. Rid tic anl Hub,

KHdle, AdTuiniltrelore of tho o.tate of James
Kiddle, ste of iiurniMe township, ClsarScldi
county. Pa., doe'd.

I'mal acoount of Jrese Williams, Onardiart ofr
Klisnbeth Leonard, (new Kliaabeth Milea,
Mary Kllea Leonard, (now liiary Ellen Young. h
Hobt. Leonard and John W. Leonard.obil Jrenug
Jnoob Lcoaanl, Uteaf Beooari a twp., Uleejrhetel
rouLty, Pa, deed, aa filed by Kliaoud Mil.
liams, bis Admioi.trator.

Partial aerosol or Juhn I'ehrrltng aoi Ahrihs--
lleberling. a of tbo rsiata nf Jr job
jlebeMing, lata al ilridy twp,, Cloariold or j,,',,

Final account of J. M. Smith, Adlliialrrtor of
Ibe esuta of Jemrs villi, lata ol liar -- Ha two .
1'l.atiield countj. Pa., doo d.

Ace ont of Ueorge 0. Passmor, Ad jnltrator of
Ilia estate ol Win. McKnlshl, tar , , cleartield
boruugh, Clearfield ounty, Pa. tAccount ol W. J.Jaokfwi, Adv mistralor of thn
estate of Holme. O. Pntllipp Uto of t)urtownship, ClearSeld ouunny , v, drc'J.

Final acoount ol Daniel ties Administrator of
the o.tate ol Ueorge He,' ,,, . f ,te State of
lliasouri, deo'd.

Pinal aooo i.,1 of A. II. SUw, AdmUistral r or
Ilia eeteto ol Huun Ky l,r, .w ((,ben iwp.,
Lliai field oounty, l'a , deo'd.

L. J MOtlUAN,
Aug. 21) ta Register A heeorder,

BUY THE BEST

Pearl Shirt I

Nona ganu:M J
without thia ( pPADnttuhlliilTrailaM.rk. PalMted.

RKASONS WHY TUB

PEARL SHIRT
IS PKL'PKRRED TO ALL OrilKRSt

1st. They are ta.d. of tba Tory heat niualln,
24. Ro.ums aro three ply and saede of the hast

Itnrn.eaeh ply belag guaranteed to he all linen.
3d. They are made only by capable and evpert- -

rneed hands, are carefuiy inspected and ar
nnturpassed by any other In workmanship.

4th. They are guaranteed to St nnd to give .alls- -
facti-- in every partlonlar.

Try Thorn anl Convl&ool.

I'ORSALKBY.

T. A. FLECK & CO.
ONE PHICH lIIRSA DRY 01)01)8 II0HSI,

NOTIONS, til I.LIN ERV 4 FANCY UUODS,

Market sttrcet, t'lrarOnld, Pa.
Pepl. 1', 'f.


